Wendy Lorenzen
Emerald Club
Coordinator

“The most important things in life aren’t things.”

Dear Emerald Club Members,
My goal for our Emerald Club is to start traveling again as
soon as we can, however we’re not quite to that point yet.
As you know, I always try to make the day full of adventures
and give you some down time, however the cities and small
communities where we travel are still trying to bounce back
from when COVID-19 scrambled everyone’s world. After
attending some Zoom meetings with other tour managers,
it sounds like there are still hiccups that need to be worked
out in the world of travel. Conversations I’ve had with tour
manager colleagues confirm it is best to wait a bit longer
before we venture out. I take your travels very seriously and
I know the right decision is to wait and I know you will trust
me on this.
We want your experiences to be filled with all the benefits
you are accustomed to receiving when traveling with Emerald
Club. We will see each other soon and then you can expect to
receive the Wendy gratitude. Until we are ready to load up on
a big motor coach, please be safe.

Manage Your Debit Card to Prevent Fraud
UBI Mobile App - My Debit Card
The easiest way is by using the My Debit Card feature in the
menu of our mobile app. With this feature, you can:
•
•

Block and unblock your card
Set alerts to notify you by text message or email
for the following: low balance, international
transactions, online transactions

Shazam Brella App
If you don’t use our Mobile Banking app, many of the
same options are available in the Shazam Brella app.
To enroll, download SHAZAM BRELLA free from the Apple
App Store, Google Play or log on to www.shazambrella.
net. Choose New Mobile Card User, enter your full card
number to determine if your card is eligible and follow
the instructions.

Wendy

Hike-Bike-A-Thon Sets New Record
United Bank of Iowa has been honored to partner with
OABCIG Dollars for Scholars as a sponsor of the Whitey
Thompson Hike-Bike-A-Thon fundraiser for the past 26
years. This year was special as we reached a new record of
$80,775.45 in donations.
Thank you to the 560 students who participated, to all the
volunteers, and to the community, family and friends for
your generous donations and continued support of this
event.
Since 1995, Hike Bike has donated over $1 million to
OABCIG Dollars for Scholars to help fund scholarships for
all students who apply.

